Agenda
Newton County 4-H Council
September 3, 2015
7:00 pm-Newton County Extension Center

Call to Order:

Pledges:  American:  4-H:

Song/Game:

Roll Call:

Minutes:
Correspondence:

Treasurer’s Report:

Reports from club activities:

Unfinished Business:
  Camps
  Fairs
  Regional Achievement Day
  Trips
  Any other unfinished business?

New Business:
  New youth specialist
  Enrollment for next year
  End of year paperwork
  Awards Night- Date, place, time, theme?
  Carnival
  Extension Council Banquet (note date change – October 17)
  Extension Council Donation Request
  Volunteers for Officer Election
  National 4-H Week
  Any other new business?

Staff Issues:
Adjourn